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£525,000

Fleet CottageSomerton LaneCharlton MackrellSomersetTA11 6AE



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage are connected.Gas central heating system.

Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk

TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom the Market Place in Somerton follow B3165Broad Street and continue into North Street. At themini roundabout turn right onto Horse Mill Lane and atthe T junction, turn left onto B3151. Take the first rightonto B3153 and follow the road under the railwaybridge and up Snap Hill. Turn right into KingwestonRoad and follow into Charlton Mackrell. Fleet Cottageis located on your right hand side, indicated by aHolland & Odam sign.



LocationCharlton Mackrell is part of 'The Charltons' which also includes the neighbouring village Charlton Adam. Together they offer a School, Church, Community Hall & Recreational fieldand pub. Somerton is approximately 3 miles west and offers typical everyday amenities including some local, independent shops, Art Galleries, antiques, cafes and several publichouses enjoying attractive beer gardens and restaurants. Somerton also offers a library, doctor and dentist surgery, opticians, TSB bank, churches and schools within the town.Charlton Mackrell is well positioned for travel, close to the A303, A37 and M5 with a well linked bus service and mainline railway stations are located in Castle Cary, Yeovil andTaunton with direct links to Waterloo and Paddington.

 Semi-detached natural stone Blue Lias cottage with attractive stonemullion windows
 Large and well appointed kitchen diner with built in appliances and a cosyliving room boasting original beams, wood burning stove and solid oakflooring, continuing into the study
 Plenty of storage with a good size entrance hall and rear porch, utilityroom with WC and a convenient study
 Four generous bedrooms over two upper floors, with two of them havingensuite shower rooms in addition to the spacious family bathroom
 The top floor suite is flooded with natural light from the large Veluxwindows, overlooking the cottage garden
 Long cottage style garden featuring a newly installed sandstone patio withherringbone clay paver BBQ area, making this the perfect entertainingspace within a courtyard setting
 A generous lawn leads to the rear where there is a greenhouse forgardening enthusiasts and two sizeable sheds for storage or hobbies,with electric supply
 Detached garage with up and over door, stable door into the garden andample off road parking

InsightA charming and expansive semi-detached cottage in the sought after villageof Charlton Mackrell. This attractive property was constructed in 1863 andoffers a harmonious blend of character design and modern amenities. Offeringaccommodation over three floors, this is the perfect family home to embracevillage life comprising a large entrance hall, utility room and WC, kitchen diner,living room with wood burning stove, study and rear porch. The first flooraccommodation provides a master bedroom with ensuite and walk-inwardrobe, two further double bedrooms and a generous family bathroom. Thetop floor suite comprises a large landing, double bedroom and ensuite. A longcottage style garden, ideal for outdoor entertaining or relaxing with greenhouseand garden sheds. There is also a detached garage and ample drivewayparking.




